
 

 

 

 

Welcome to A-1 Discount Vitamins, Natural Health and Supplements Store. We 

specialize in high quality supplements at discount prices! We offer free shipping 

in the USA for all orders over $50. Place order on line or call us at (877) 291-

8263.  

 

                                   

   

 

 

Graviola 650mg 120 caps and 

Red Raspberry Complex 700mg 

120 capsules 

Liquid Graviola - 4 oz 
Graviola/Soursop Gold 100% 

Pure Juice 32oz Bottle 

http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviola-650mg-120-caps-and-red-raspberry-complex-700mg-120-capsules-p-44
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviola-650mg-120-caps-and-red-raspberry-complex-700mg-120-capsules-p-44
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviola-650mg-120-caps-and-red-raspberry-complex-700mg-120-capsules-p-44
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/liquid-graviola-p-42
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-gold-100-pure-juice-32oz-bottle-p-87
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-gold-100-pure-juice-32oz-bottle-p-87


                                    

    

    

    

     

 

 

                                     

    

    

    

     

 
Shipping & Returns 

 

A11 Discount Vitamins ships all orders by the US Postal Service. All domestic orders are shipped 

via USPS Priority Mail. You must be logged into our shopping cart to receive free shipping if 

your order is over $50.  

 

Graviola/Soursop Maximum 

Strength 650mg 120 Caps 

1300mg Per Dose 

Immune Support 120 

Capsules 

Graviola/Soursop Tea Bags 

1800mg Per Bag, 40 Bags Per 

Box 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N-Tense Graviola 120 

Capsules - 700mg 

Graviola / Soursop Fruit - 100% 

Pure Fruit in a 20 oz Jar 

 

Raintree Formulas Graviola 

600mg 100 Veggie Caps - 

100% Pure 

 

http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-maximum-strength-650mg-120-caps-1300mg-per-dose-p-41
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-maximum-strength-650mg-120-caps-1300mg-per-dose-p-41
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-maximum-strength-650mg-120-caps-1300mg-per-dose-p-41
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/immune-support-120-capsules-p-58
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/immune-support-120-capsules-p-58
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-tea-bags-1800mg-per-bag-bags-per-box-p-76
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-tea-bags-1800mg-per-bag-bags-per-box-p-76
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviolasoursop-tea-bags-1800mg-per-bag-bags-per-box-p-76
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/tense-graviola-120-capsules-700mg-p-49
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/tense-graviola-120-capsules-700mg-p-49
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviola-soursop-fruit-100-pure-fruit-jar-p-88
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/graviola-soursop-fruit-100-pure-fruit-jar-p-88
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/raintree-formulas-graviola-600mg-100-veggie-caps-100-pure-p-85
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/raintree-formulas-graviola-600mg-100-veggie-caps-100-pure-p-85
http://www.a1dv.com/product_info.php/raintree-formulas-graviola-600mg-100-veggie-caps-100-pure-p-85


 

A-1 Discount Vitamins provides a 60-day return/exchange period for vitamins and health 

supplements purchased from our store. All products must be returned un-open and un-

damaged with in 60 days of purchase to receive a complete refund for returned products minus 

the shipping charge originally charged to send the product to the customer. If the product was 

damaged during shipping or the customer received the wrong product, the product will be 

100% refunded or exchanged for the customer. A-1 Discount Vitamins is a retail store for 

several health supplement manufacturers, if the customer has opened the product and the 

product is defective or the customer is unsatisfied with the results of the product. A-1 Discount 

Vitamins will provide the customer with the phone number and address of the manufacturer of 

the product and refer them to that manufactures return policy.  

 

Contact Us 

 

A1 Discount Vitamins accepts orders by phone and our web site. 

 

Do you have a question? Do not hesitate to contact us with this form. We will get back to you as 

soon as possible. Or call us at (530) 475-2138. Thank you for visiting our site! 

A-1 Discount Vitamins 

3180 NW 206 

Edmond, OK 73003 

www.a1dv.com 
  

 

http://www.a1dv.com/

